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GENUINE ECZEMA REMEDY. perhaps next year it will be opened
and w.ll have a large number of
shows next season.

EVERYBODY'S DAYDEATH OF YOUNG
capital and still it is one of tho best
paying businesses, considering the
amount invested, that we know. Sooji
we hope to state to our readers that
such an enterprise has been secured
for Thomasville. Things are coming
Thomasville's way and to keep them
coining, just a little united effort wnl
do the work.

The rails for the completion ol the

wmch was very interest. ng and well
rendered. The addresses of Messrs.
A. H. Fagan and S. H. Averitt were
very hue. Mrs. Boggs and Miss Aus-
tin rendered a very sweet vocal duet,
and Miss Ella Lambeth's vocal solo
was exceptionally fine. The Baraca
anu Phllathea classes trom the or-

phanage were present and rendered
a beautiful vocal selection which was
greatly appreciated. A selected or-

chestra from Grocnsboro had been in

MANDURHAM

J belt line have been la;d and the la
borers are now makinc, the connec-
tions with the main line just in trout
of the orphanage. The belt line is
going to be the means ot securing a
large number ot manufacturing
plants, as it gives excellent railroad
facilities, besides opens a large num-

ber ol sites along a strong wafer
cou rse.

The opera house has been rented
to the military company and will in
the future be known as '1 he Ar-

mory." The military company will
use the room tor drilling purposes.

Arrangements have been made
with the military company by which
the Lyceum Course this season will
be held in The Armory and the first
number in the course will be October
5th, and will be by The Floyd-Feth- -

erstone Company. The courses have
been greatly enjoyed and largely at-

tended every season and the manage-
ment this season think this will be
the best ever held. The opera holism
will not be opened this season but
will undergo extensive repairs and

New Keincdy That Cures Eczema
Quickly.

Henry T. Hicks Company have hun-
dreds of Hiis of Hokara in the lutjt few
weeks, and although they have offered
to refugd the purchase price to any
dissatisfied purchaser, not one jar was
returned.

While this is surprising In itself, yet
the most marvelous thing is the re
ports of chronic cases ol eczema that
have been cured by this simple skin
food. People who have suffered with
fcales, scabs and even bleeding Itching
have found relief in Hokara.

No matter where the eczema pimples
or other breaking out occurs, whether
on the face hands, or legs or body, the
application of Hokara will give quick
relief, and even the worst and most
chronic cases of eczema will be cured
in a short time.

You can buy a liberal sized jar at
a very low price. 25c. and with every
package goes Henry T. Hicks Com-

pany's guarantee to rciund. the money
if it Is not satisfactory. Larger size
50 cents.

For the Blood.
, It Is sometimes necessary to help the
action of Hokara skin food with a
remedy that will cool and cleanse the
blood and regulate the liver and bowejs.
Hokara Blood Tablets have been pre-

pared specially for this purpose. A

large box costs only 50 cents, and Is

sold under guarantee of satisfaction or
money bac'- - by Henry T. Hicks. Co.

cclvcs his latest next year. ,

He is now but 28 years old aid
starts luto the game with Hie same
pluck that characterized his delerm
inotiou to get his education. He has.

taken offices in the Main streett
pharmacy building, and is ready for
anv man who Is In trouble.

WOULD YOL ATTEND AN

AUCTION
Sale at Boylanmere win uu a., )ut the ,e ,n this section

here tomorrow afternoon between the F,eer has con)e
Y. M. C. A. team and the Durham hopfl hg wH make
high school eleven. 'snore money from his farm than from

The two teams have scrimmaged LB ..Cnlciet8
but little, but are getting tho sore- - ?

Saturday is "Everybody's Day" in
the Y. M. C. A. ,,ness outside. On nomasviIle and from the appear-tea- m

there are several former stars,
Q tllngg are taking on evoryboay

Rastus Smith, Frank Ogburn, Clal-- T,,, be here and uke a ,land hl it
borne and Will Carr, Whitaker, and ,

bu8lnes8 h0,ises, streets and
perhaps others. The game will be etery cvery part of tne town js being

ON OCTOBER THE 5th.
IF YOU COULD GE T A LOT AT YOUR

OWN PRICE?
Of course you would. This is what our kind of an AUCTION SALE

MEANS. All the land we sell is consigned to us, and we sell it on com-

mission, so unless we can sell the land we get no commission.
It is most reasonable that we would not take a commission contract

unless this land was going to be sold. If you want u high class lot in
Raleigh, it occurs to us that

this iouirmfE
Buy it vvlien you can, at your own price for after the sale you will buy It
at the other fellow's price.

TERMS ARE EASY V4 CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18
AND 24 MONTHS. ., .

Be with us on the 5th of October at t and see this valuable prop-

erly change hands. This properly lias real merit already established.

AMERICAN REALTY AND AUCTION CO

GREENSBORO, X. C.

SUBURBAN REALTY AND AUCTION CO.
- 1 4HALE1GH, X. C.

END OF A RED NOSE.

New Flesh-colore- d Product That
Heals and Hides Skiu Impel sec-

tions.
A peculiar feature or poslam, a

new skin discovery, is that it is na-

turally flesh-color- and contains no
grease, so that when used on the
face lor the complexion, or for pim-

ples, red noses, or any other inflam-
mations, blemishes, or discolorations,
its presence cannot be detected. It
can thus be applied in the daytime,
the natural color of the skin being
immediately restored and the actual
healing and curing process acom-plish- ed

in a few days. It can be had
of any pharmacist who sells pure
drugs. The King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.
make a specialty of it. Fifty cents
worth will answer either for the
troubles mentioned or in curing ordi-

nary cases of eczema. Itching stops
at once.

Any one who will write to the
Emergency Laboratories, No. 32
west Twenty-fift- h street, New York,
can secure, by mail free of charge, a
supply sufficient to cure a small ecze-

ma surface or clear a complexion
overnight and remove pimples in
twenty-fou- r hours.

Heights

J

Saturday Will Be Everybody's

Day at Thomasville

Chewing (iu in Man at His Hunting
Preserve for Some Time Change
of Date for Mr. Wittkowsky's A-
ddressMeeting ot Civic League
Cannon Cotton Mill.

(Special to The Times.)
Thomasville, N. C, Sept. 2S Mr.

Frank H. Fleer, wile and two daugh-

ters, arrived here the last ot the week

from their home in Philadelphia and
will spend ten days at Cedar Lodge,
Mr. Fleer's shooting preserve, before
returning norm. Tne trip was niaoe
in automobiles, a Royal Tourist and a

Stearns being used. Cedar Lodge
was formerly the home of the late
Hon. John W. Thomas, founder of

Thomasville, and the house now used
by Mr. Fleer was built by Mr. Thomas
and Mr. Fleer has been careful in
making additions to always preserve
tho antique appearance of the old
Thomas homestead. Mr. Fleer has
bought up a large tract of land ad-

joining his preserve and is now try-

ing his hand at farming. He claims
to be an agriculturalist instead of a
farmer. He explains the difference.
"A farmer makes his money in the
country and spends it in town; an
agriculturalist makes his money iu
the city and spends it in the coun- -

, try." That makes no difference any- -

decorated In gay colors and the occa-
sion will be one long to be remem
bered.

) Sunday morning was Kany uay in
tJg Maln street Methodist church.

.
The Sunday school had prepared a

i. ... .. . , .
spienuia program ior uie occasion,

came by Hoydton ana many times
as forced to jack his machine out

rtf the mud and run over trees for
Mdges aiitl supports.
( Mi Henry C. Brldgers, father and
sister, landed later from Canada,
N'ew York, and other places. They
slopped at the Corcoran, after a trip
of six weeks. They are on their way
to Tsi-boro- . and will reach there this
tven!ng perhaps. Mr. Brldgers is
OIie 0f ti,c best known of young

a,th Carolinians.
in Judge Sykes' court yesterday

KleU.her Cunningham was convicted
of stealing a cow and this morning

will be sentenced. The evidence
was very fra'.l, but it convicted. The
cwnoi- - of the dead cow said he could
very well identify her if he could see
the hide. He 'said there would he

found on her nose a scar that told
the tale. The scar was found and the
evidence was sufficient. She was not

rated high in Dunn and Bradstreets,
and oa the market was but a $7 beast.
Judg Sykes has jurisdiction, but he
does not talk until today.

The Durham people received con-

siderable pleasure yesterday in read-

ing the announcement from (he Nor-

folk dale lino that Homer Winston,
son of Judge R. W. Winston, of Ral-

eigh, had won the tennis champion-
ship from Connie Doyle, of Washing-
ton.

Mr. Winston is a Norfolk lawyer
who lived here a number of years.
He was the first Rhodes scholar and
has ulwuys graced the Winston name.
In the court he Is courtly as every-

where else, and is the highest typo of
the gentleman athlete.

Personal.
Miss Gertrude H. Winston, who has

been visiting Miss Rosa Green, re-

turned to Raleigh yesterday after-
noon.

Rev. J. N. Cole has returned to
Raleigh, after preachiug twice in the
Methodist churches of Durham.

Miss Katie Watkins, after a visit to
Mrs. William Morris, loft yesterday
afternoon for her home In Milton.

Mr. Don Cheatham, of Norfolk,
'has accepted a position with the

American Tobacco Company and has
begun his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Morris, of
Kinston, are on to the Kron-heim- er

family, on Queen street

Testifies After Four Years,
Carlisle Center, N. Y.. G. B. Bur-han- s,

writes: "About four years agn
I wrote you that I bad been entirety
cured of kidney trouble by taking two
bottles or oiey s ivianey Kemeay, n.i
after four years I am again pleased

that "ever .hadIj-av-
e

J",(Foley's Kidney Remedy will do the
8ame for you. King-Crowe- ll Drug
comply, Fsyettevlllo and Hargett
gtreet.

Eugene Liodsey Died Yester-

day After a Long Illness

Funeral Today

YOUNG MAN'S CAREER

L. JLu Tilley, Hardly Able to Reud ami

"Write at 19, is Practicing Ijhw at
28", With a Mberul Education and
Good Prospects For Succes-s-
Shows What Can be Done With
Character and Determination to Do.
Marriage in the Country Furn-
ishings For Watts Hospital Two

i' Automobile Parties Convicted of
Stealing a Cow.

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, Sept. 28 Eugene A.

Lindsey, whose loug illness of tuber-
culosis carried him to the southwest
last year to seek health, died yester-
day morning at 2:50.

He was nearly SI years old and
was born In Wayne county. He was
an electrician by trade and went with
the Bell Telephone Company first.
ITr wprvpI I hut eonioration a number
of years and lived in several states.
He later married Miss Grace Hutch-
inson, of Richmond, and more re
cently went into the service of the
Durham Traction Company, where he
served that company until his failing
strength drove him from work. He
left Durham March, 1908, and went
to Safi Antonio, where he lived about
five months, trying at first to work
there, but he was too weak. Then he
went to El Paso and remained there
until three weeks ago.

His, death, while expected soon,
came earlier than had been thought.
He went into delirium Sunday night
and was dead in a few hours. He
lived less than two days after being
brought from Asheville home.

The funeral services are being held
this afternoon from the home on
Duke street. ministers officiat-
ing are Rev. J. W. Lynch of the First
Baptist, and Rev. W. C. Barrett of
the Second Baptist The Masons
will conduct the services. He leaves
a wife, an adopted daughter, five
brothers and two sisters. His mother,
Mrs. John M. Lindsey, also survives.

L L. Tilley hung out his shingle
today and will practice law. He re-

ceived his license February last.
Thereby reads an interesting story.

Mr. Tilley is a Durham boy who
could barely read when he was 19

jears old. He had been U school
not more than three months all-tol- d,

and these terms were at irregular in-

tervals. He remained at home,
wormed tobacco and argued points of
ethics with the mild-eye- d mule. At
19 he decided to go to school and as
soon as he could do so he entered
without being cowed, Wake Forest
College, from which school he gradu-
ated last summer with the degrees of
bachelor of arts and bachelor of laws.
as mat institution aoesn i give iwu
degrees at a commencement he could
not take them both then. He re- -

HOME ENDORSEMENTS

Hundreds of Raleigh Citizens Can
Tell You All About It.

Home endorsement, the public ex-

pression of Raleigh people, should be
'evidence beyond dispute for every

: Raleigh reader. Surely the experi-
ence of friends and neighbors, cheer-
fully given' by them, will carry more
weight than the utterances of stran-
gers Residing in faraway places. Read
the following:

Tnhii U Win free K12 Smith
Swain Street, Raleigh, N., C, says:
.. . l T trtJnAi, Dlllu uml Minti UbttU XUttu o aiuuc; tmi wv-- j

proved of the greatest benefit. I was
' a victim of kidney trouble for a long

time and often could hardly attend to
my housework on account of the

. acute pains through my back. Every
quick, movement Bent sharp twinges
throughout my body and I was at a
loss to know how to dispose of the
annoyance. My kidneys were very
weak and the passages of the secre- -

tlona were far too frequent. When
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to
my notice, I obtained a box from the
Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co. and had
used them only a short time when I

.. .
was relieved They entirely removed
the backache and kidney weakness,
and Blnce thfen I havo been in the best
of health " '

' For aaie'by alt Wlen. Price 60
cent.. Foster-Mllbur- n Co. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
State.' I

Remember the name Dean'

vited to take part in the exercises,
and Prof. Roy, with five otaer musi-

cians were present and rendered sev-

eral selections which were appreciat-
ed and complimented and added
greatly to the success of the program.
Superintendent Charles L. Lambeth
is untiring in his efforts to build up
the Sunday school and has now the
best Sunday school Thomasville has
ever had.

Mr. S. Whittkowsky, of Charlotte,
cannot be here to address the people
October 2nd on account of a previous
engagement, but has kindly consent-
ed to address the people here on the
subject of Building and Loan Associa-
tions Friday night, October 5th, in
the opera house. Every citizen in the
whole vicinity should hear him, ladies
especially invited. His talk will be a
great help to the people here.

Mr. W. T. Waters, the Atlanta
Journal's pathfinder, in an automo-
bile, arrived here Saturday afternoon
and spent several hours here, after
which he went on his way to High
Point. A great deal of local interest
has been in this route and the com-

ing of the auto-tourist- s, who will ar-

rive in Thomasville Saturday morn-

ing, October 30. about 11 o'clock. It
is thought that Thomasville will have
two machines in this trip. A large
crowd of people will meet the :',00 au-

tomobiles when they pass through
Thomasville October 30. It will be a
s ght worth traveling miles to sec
3uo of the best autos in a line is

something not seen cvery day.
The Civic Leagiie will hold its first

fall meeting Thursday afternoon in.
the graded school building to map out
plans for the coming year's work.
The work they did last year result-
ed in much good and is only a begin-

ning. Before the close of this years'
work the people of the town can look
for wonderful improvements in the
appearance of the town through the
Civic League. The Civic League will
serve lunch in the Mercantile Build-
ing Saturday and everybody is ex-

pected to get dinner there. Help the
Civic League.

The banks in Thomasville have dc
rided to observe more closely their
hours for opening and closing. Here-

after they will open promptly at 9 a.
m and will close promptly at I! p. m.

The public will please take notice.
Don't forget the great celebration

in Thomasville Saturday. It will be
worth coming miles to see. A good
time for everybody.

Jack Frost has made his appear-
ance once again already. Last week
he nipped off quite a good deal of
green stuff and has made his appear-
ance again this week. He is but a
foretaste of tho coming winter.

The merchants arc getting in their
fall stock of goods. It is learned that
there has been bought this fall the
largest stock by the merchants here
of any year previous and that one
and all are expecting their largest
trade this fall.

Mr. O. M. Hunt, who has been with
the Cramer Furniture Company for
the past five years, has resigned ills
present position to accept a more lu-

crative and responsible position as
bookkeeper for the 'Pomona Mills,
Greensboro, N. C. He will accept
same October 15th.

Friday while the d boy
of Mr. T. L. MyrcB was in a tree
gathering muscadines, he fell to the
ground and broke his right leg just
above the knee. Dr. Atkins was call-

ed and at this writing patient is do-

ing nicely.
A series of revival meetings will be

held in the Methodist church begin-

ning the second Sunday iu October,
Sunday week.

Dr. T. F. Marr, presiding elder,
will hold the fourth, and last quar-
terly conference in tho Methodist
church here next Sunday and Mon-

day. He will also preach here Sun-

day.
Student Clarence Woods finished

his work with Heidelberg Reformed
church the first Sunday iu October.
He returns to Lancaster, Pa., where
he completes his course in theology
with this years' work, after which he
will return to Thomasville and will
take up the work permanently. Dur
ing his stay here this summer fifty-tw- o

members have been added to the
charge. Before he leaves plans will
be completed for the erection of an-

other Reformed church In the south-
western section of the town, just be-

yond the Rapp property. Already
quite an amount has been subscribed
for the new church. Rev. Woods Is

a very interesting minister and dur-
ing his stay has made many friends.

The Cannon Cotton Mill will take
the name of "Amazon" after the
great South American river. M-

aterial and supplies are being placed
on the grounds and' work on the erec-
tion of the plant will begin this week.

Thomasville needs a knitting mill
just the worst In the world. Such an
enterprise does not require so much

played at 4:00 o'clock and thore will

be no admission.
It takes place at George Lyon Park.

Everybody is invited to come out ana
witness the struggle which will show
something of the power of tie high

school team, which has a series of
games this year. The Durham boys
played some fine games last year and

Ithey are getting in shaiie early for
the series this fall.

Man-Ing- iu the Country.
Miss Rachel Andrews, who lives

in the country, and Mr. B. H. Gree-so- n,

of Burlington, were married
Sunday morning at 10:30 at Uie

bride's home.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Mr. Jones, of the Free Will Bap-- j

list church. It took place at the';
home of the bride's father, Mr. Jcbsq;
B. Andrews, and the attendantp war

Miss Corinna Herndon with : i

D. Andrews, a brother of the ,t'-id-

and Miss Lizzie Andrew s, a bl.strfi ,

with Mr. Will Molw. They jiw
hero Sunday afternoon and too' the
train for Burlington, where tlijfc will

live. ' -

Miss Andrews Is the daughter of a
well-kno- farmer and Mr. Grceson

is a bridge-builde- r, who came to
know his sweetheart while at work
with the Carolina Construction Com-- :

pany, when it was doing some .vork

there last year. The wedding was at-

tended by a number of friends.
Mr. George W. Watts has ordered

all of the rurnlshings for the new

Watts hospital, which is to be given

to the city about November 1st. .

These interior necessities will

reach here about October 20th. Mr.

Watts recently returned from Rich-

mond, and while there did some ot
the work of preparation. There are
about two weeks' work yet on the
building before it is cleaned out of

all its deposits from carpenter's tools.
Time and again it has been pointed

out that this institution Is to be tho
handsomest hospital between Balti-

more and New Orleans; When it be-

gan it was expected that a beautiful
structure costing something like
4100,000, would go up, but that
amounthas been hardly a starter.
It is known that the building will
cost, with its equipment and funds
for carrying on the work, more than
a quarter of a million, and it may go

to $400,000.
All of this is the gift of one philan-

thropist to the humanity of the peo-

ple among whom he has Bpent his
'life doing good

Two automobile parties of dissting- -

uished North Carolinians and Vlr--

ginians ran up last night and stoppea
at the Corcoran,

The first came from Richmond and
had the family of John T. Wilson in
it. Mr. Wilson Is the contractor for
il... tr..t.. k.....lfl ' n.l Id 11me new nuua iihoi, "
builder of great structures all over;
the country. He Ib here putting on

the last touches of his work. H i
job will be finished in a few days and
the opening of the hospital takes
place about November 1st.

Mr. Wilson made, the trip of about
200 miles in less than two days, oyer
the most awful roads on earth. He

Just received 750 pair shoes for the little
folks. We have this Shoe in Patent, Tail,
Vici Kid, White Red, Champaign, and all
the new colors.

PEEBLES & EDWARDS,
12 E. Martin St.. ... ........... . Kaleigh.

SMALL AS WELL AS LARGE
V ACCOUNTS ARE INVITED.

Same careful attention given to all business intrusted
' tO US. ;''

The Commercial National Bank
RALEIGH, N. C.

Capital and Surplus . . .$225,000.00
and take no other.


